Activities and Programs of the Center

1. Initiative for Catholic Schools: Professional Learning Communities Program
2. OPTIMUM - Optimum Learning for All
3. Catholic School Teacher Tuition Scholarship
4. Partnership with Jamaica / St. Joseph’s Teachers’ College for MEd through Xavier University
5. Catholic Speaker Series
6. Coordinate the Catholic Teacher of the Year for the C3 Partnership (UC, NKU, MSJ, XU, & Cincinnatus Association)
7. Host State Tournament of Mathematics
8. Archdiocese of Cincinnati Catholic Schools Office
   a. Host Annual Catholic Schools Banquet
   b. CISE Host Annual Meeting
   c. PLC Overview Day (Diocese wide professional development)
   d. Host Diocese Education Meetings as Requested
   e. New Principal’s Academy
   f. Experienced Principal’s Academy (St. Gregory the Great Institute)
9. Interprofessional Relationship Building and Partnerships
   a. Boys Hope / Girls Hope (Jesuit Founded)
   b. Friar’s Club
   c. Leadership Scholars
   d. Stepping Stones
   e. Boys Club / Girls Club - After school program development
   f. Greenacres - In Development
10. United Way - Campus Campaign Coordination
11. SACRE: School for Adult Catholic Religious Education Program
12. Serve on Catholic School Boards and Committees (as needed)